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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKREPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF
TUB

HIGHEST PASSION OF THE SOUL Correct Qotkcsfirflm
finalirst liF

Capilal l'ald In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 120.000

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOVVLBY. 0. X. PETF.K80N, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OARNER,

President Vk President Cashier. . Asst CashierAt Astoria In the state of Oregon, at

the close of business, November 10th,To Be a Worker for the. Salvation of
Souls Greater Than to Have

Wealth or Power.
J68 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

1904.

A man k only the less genteel for

a fins coat, if, in wearing it, he
show a regard for it, and it not as

easy in k a if it were a plain one.
Lord L'ketierjield to kit ton.

You need never fret
about fabric, fashion,
finish, or fit if your
clothes bear this label

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ISO,M0 II
Overdrafts, secured and un

The rWt passion that can take! where the children may grow Into

vkm love may find privacy, old- mn 1. not the passion men. secured IT

IVMf , HV
U. 8, Honda to secure cir

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

for power, nor tor weann. nr
learning, nor for social place, nor tor

any earthly gift or good. These are

culation M.80 0

Bonds, securities, eto M.I00 00

Other real estate owned..,. 1.000 00

Due from national banksall inferior. The greatest l the pas-

sion for souls. To be a coworker with

Jesus Christ In the salvation of an

Immortal soul Is a thing Infinitely
lfitdRcnjamin&(?

MAKERS NEWyoRX

not reserve agents) 14.004 St

Due from state banks and

bankers MI.IM W
than la amass wealth, to

Due from approved reservev""--'
hold the reins of power, to direct and

agents M4.050 04

control vast Industries, to have ex
Checks and other cash Itema SSI 51

iimini. or to walk In the
Q Equal to fine cuflora-mad- e.

mall but prke.IThemakers'

guarantee, ana ours, with

every garment. 1 We are
Exclusive Agentt m this city.

icuai s. av

front rank of the social procession.

But we do not alwaya put the right

Notes of other national

bank 00

Nickels and cent 0I 10

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

Lawful Money Reserve In

bank, via:

valuation upon this wonderful honor

which God has put upon us. The

things of the material ltfe obseeure.

and sometimes obliterate the worthier
Specie .....1120,200 00

age repose , prayer an altar, and the

fatherland a cult" Whatever un-

dermines the home enfeebles the

foundations of our greatness, limits

our usefulness, and endangers our na-

tional existence. Epworlh Herald.

How to Hold .Your Friends.

Those who would make good friends

must cultivate the qualities which are
admired and which attract If you
are mean, stingy, and selfish, nobody
will admire you. Tou must culti-

vate generosity and ss

you must be magnanimous and tole-

rant; you must have positive

qualities; for a negative, shrinking,

apologising, roundabout man - Is de-

spised. Tou must cultivate courage
and boldness; for a coward has few

friends. Tou must believe in yourself.
If you do not others will not be-

lieve In you. Tou must look upward
and be hopeful, cherry and optimistic.
No one will be attracted to a gloomy

pessimist
The moment a man feels that you

do not ask about his business, pro-

fession, book, or article merely out of

courtesy, you will get his attention
and will interest him. Tou will tie
him to you Just In proportion to the
intensity and unselfishness of your
Interest In him. But if you are sel

es 10 00 120.110 00

things of the spiritual life. Chris
Redemption fund with U. 8.

tlan men turn their activities to the Treasurer I per cent cir-

culation 90

Total S:S,7M 11 THE LOUVRE
A First Clus Concert Hall FincstKefiort In TlioCity

. ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM . CHANGE WEEKLY

confession of faith in a general way
and he could not see how the con-

fession of faith could be discarded

when there was really no rigid con-

fession to discard. Report of the
1250.000 gift also lacked confirmation.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In I 10,000 00

Surplus fund 8M00 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .... 10,050 20

National bank notes out Seventh and Astor Strceb CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.
Doesn't Respect Old Age,

standing 11.500 00

It's shameful when youth falls to
Due to state banks and

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121bankers 151 14show proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary In the case of Dr.

King's New LIfs Pills. They cut off

various fields of business, and often

withhold their attention and energies

from the more productive fields that

are white unto harvest. This should

not be so. If the world is to be saved

It must be through the faithful efforts

of those who are already saved In be-

half of those who are unsaved. The

passion for souls must come over us

like a flood If we are to do our part
for the redemption of men.

It was said of the late George Mac-Greg- or

that there was probably not a

moment of the day when a passion for

souls did not present itself consciously

and irresistibly to his heart He was

eager for the work of soul-savin- g, and

the result was that many were

brought Into light, peace, and holiness

through his efforts. If this divine

passion, which was in the heart of

the Saviour of men, could take pos-

session of the church, what rejoicing

there would be in heaven over the
home-comi- of sinners, and what a

blessing would be poured out upon

the church in recognition of Its fidel-

ity to its high and holly calling!

Stephen J. Herben D. D.

maladies no matter how severs andfish, and think of nothing but your ad

Individual de-

posits subject
to check 1511,017 14

Demand certifi-

cates of de-

posits 1IM50 53

Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia.vancement; If you are wondering how
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yieldyou can use everybody to help you

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN. Manager

Hacks, Carringos Bnggng Checked ond Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons-- Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shippod.

to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas.
along; if you look upon every man or

Rogers' drug store Certified checks.. 200 00 180.047 77woman you are introduced to as so
much more possible success-capita- l;

Total 1131.751 11if you measure people by the amount Not A 8Iok Day Since.

1 was taken severely sick with kidof bustness they can send you, or the
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of mediif 1

Bute of Oregon, county of Clatsop,cines, none of which relieved me. On

We are thoroughly prepared tor making-estimatf-
s

and eieouting orders for
all kinds of electrical installing sad
repairing, Hoppllea in stock. We
sell Uie Celebrated SIIKLBY LAMP,

number of new clients, patients, or

readers of your book they can secure
for you, they will look upon you In the
same way.

Reliance
Electricalday I saw an ad. of your Electric

Bitters and determined to try that
aa:

Lai. Gordon, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear thatAfter taking a few dosea I felt reIf you have friends, don't be afraid
the above statement la true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
lieved, and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and have not seen a sick

0,11 "P 9 ,,6LWntlb H.W.CYlkCS,WOmS .D.W 428 BOND STREET
to tell them that you admire or
love them. If you love anybody, why

day since. Neighbors of mine have S. 8. GORDON,
Cashier.

not say so? If you enjoy anyone's
company, why not say so?Is the Horns in Danger?

Subscribed and sworn to before me
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-

eral Debility." This Is what a F.
There are many who regard the A lady was asked how she managed

this Uth day of November, 1904.to get along so well with disagreeAmerican home as being in grave

peril. As one goes about the residen Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Onlyable people. "It Is very simple," she J. H. MANSELL,

(Seal) "Notary Public.
50c, at Chas. Rogers Druggist.tial sections of any great city he Is

Correct Attest:
replied; ""all I do Is to try to make
the most of their good qualities and
pay no attention to their disagreeable

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1001

impressed with the large number of

apartment houses either occupied or A Runaway Bioyole,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

O. C. FLAVEL.
w. f. McGregor,
W, M. LADD.

Directors.

ones." No better formula by which
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.to win and hold friends could be

In course of erection. And this is true
not only of the large cities, but of

many towns, where the Increase In the It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyieldfound. Success.
ing to doctors and remedies for fourvalue of land has made the apart-

ment house the most profitable form years. Then Bucklen's Arnica BaiveCAUSED FLURRY IN MONEY.

Silt's Stotal--F epsb Capsules rrmimmiiiininiimimiiiiiiimmmtinvticured. It's Just as good for Burns

Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
of investment for the landlord. In the
crowded portions of the great cities Report of Stock Market for Week

Mr smSBBi. k POSITIVE CUMat Chas. Rogers Drug Store.
Wm InflamnaMoa ar Oalan
af tlx Blaidcr aaa PImmM

Just Passed,

New York, Nov. 26. The week In

the stock market was replete wltJh
Kldnm. Ma rare mm

the situation has not changed, as far
.as the housing of many families In

one structure Is concerned, except

that In some places better tenement

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
Ca aolaUr asa rtra
Beat) Ik wont mm
Uouarrha sad MlInteresting events, not the least of Mthese being the call upon the govern These tiny Capsules are superiorlaws are In operation under the dlrec

tion of competent officials.

BO oallrrol bow low m4
Ins. Abooloulr aanlai
Bold r SratfM. rrW
SI M, or bf Ball. Mitnli
sUMkut,d.
THI lAsTU-FfPt- tl ex

ment banks by the secretary of the
J LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

3 WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON tt CO.The question Is, can the Integrity of treasury, causing a flurry In money
the American home be preserved In and lower prices In the general list

tO Dal Urn Of ,uyium,
Cubebs or Injections sndirfriy
CURE IN 48 HOURSU
the same diseases with-o- ut

Inconvenience.
Sold h all Pnirrl'tt,

ssussoaTSMs omo ratxxiiiiiiiiiiiirugixirrTmCTTTiiiiiiiiii...rr;the atmosDhere and environment of rut Roaara. & CnitwnarclsHolrt i.v

the crowded tenement and apartment
Recoveries came at the week's end.
In some instances, notably the Uni-

ted States steel stocks and bonds, new
high records were recorded. Trading

house? Many persons who have

riven careful attention to various

phases of the question say that It can was moderately large, though com fDr!C.fctWo
not; others are more hopeful, and In mission houses reported little In

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE
WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Rang-ee-
. Iron Bods, Spring and Mattresses

are onr specialties.

t n HENNINGSEN ft CO 504 B0ND JTW".

sist that while the changed conditions crease of public demand. The opinion CWDStFO.
HOfOt

TMATHSIT
of living are unfriendly to the preser
vatlon of the best traditions and in

prevails that considerable liquidation
has taken place in the past fortnight,

fluences of our American home, yet

there is no reason why the struggle
for the salvation of the home need be

and that the short Interest has In-

creased. The week brought numer-
ous offerings of new bond Issues.

abandoned.

LI' ttamTtaaa"f J V
Sla, Ho aro wit f sVS-- ''j

tarts Jwotoli I "5 I
feat an eacwat aa-- l I

MASQUERADE

r BALL'

Wednesday, Nov. 30th.

By Concomly Tribe,

Improved Order lied Men.

Conditions in the steel and iron
That the home Is In danger there Is

no doubt; that It can be rescued from

the danger that threatens is doubtful.

trade show steady Improvement and
is attested by higher prices for pro-

ducts. Reports agree that mercantile
aaaVuj1) aaaawy!" Taroaa. Ik aaaaf

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

moat siiannai naaanai law
knwa aaa aatiaa af awar aaS

aalat, wkWa a aaaaaaMhr aaaj aa
no

The best that can be hoped for is the

bringing to bear upon the home-lif- e

of the crowded tenement, fiat, and
aaa, Ian StaaaL rt nanHiat. aim m.

mm alav frtHaaj awt af Mm mt

Interests In almost every section are
satisfactory and that the demands
from this source will be met with-
out a material advance in the rates
for time money. Railroad returns
generally are better.

anartment house such an array of
awaabasai vuaaavar

Anna "SUa. UMUkS atmanonnanoagood influences that the best will come

to supremacy In spite of every hostile
At Astor Hall. Tbe C Cce Wo QSsat Ht&Sst 0.

0 ISJ Ahtar tL. rmmi. tmiliSi .Influence and tendency.
rstaaSAnd Just here Is a superb field of

usefulness for the church, whose duty
BIO 8TORY BUT FALSE.

Union Seminary Is Orthodox and Re
eeivsd no Gift.

It Is to create, project, and perpetuate
good Influences, to correct an evil en

BaaacBannaBaonaaaoaaaar
The Best Restaurant:

RefBtar Meals. 23 Cents S

Suolay Dinners 1 Specialty S
Market Affortfa a

u

Palace Catering Company 5
aaaaa aaaatttittttttttttttttttttini

vironment by making one that is pure,
to encourage every upward tendency,

j Palace

i Cafe
New Tork, Nov. 2. Considerable

stir has been caused In church circles
by reports from Pittsburg to the ef-

fect that announcement had been
made there at a society function at

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Hsring Installed a Eubber Tiring Machine of tb

latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work

in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

to give dignity and nobility to the
home atmosphere, and to safeguard
the Interests of all the members of the
home circle, by casting about them

the strong, uplifting, and sheltering
isaaaaaaaaaaaa

arms of the church.
Charles Wagner of Paris, who Is

now In this country, and who has

tended by 100 ministers that Union
theological seminary had discarded
the Westminister confession of faith
and that the faculty of the seminary
had accepted one of their own by a
unanimous vote. It was also reported
that in connection with this, gifts to

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTachieved a world-wid- e fame as the

Carpenter and Mechanicchampion and exponent of the simple
life, utters this needed word of ex-

hortation: We, who from transform the seminary aggregating $250,000 Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwestwere also announced.

The Rev. Thomas H. Hastings, of TOOLing our cities, our houses, our customs

and creeds, have no longer where to

lay our heads, let us not add to the

pathos and emptiness of our changeful

the Union theological seminary when
told of the report from Pittsburg de
clared he did not believe the state'
ment (Another member of the faC'

Worth Pacific Brewing Co.existence by abandoning the life of

the home. Let ui light again the
flame put on our hearths; make FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYulty said that newly appointed pro

fessors adopted the Westministersanctuaries for ourselves, warm nests


